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SCHOOL REPORT.
The year now closing was begun bv a complete change
in the School Board, and all short comings must be attribu-
ted to lack of experience in school affairs on the part of the
members.
But few changes have been made during the year. We
have taken one class from the lower Grammar School, and
put the same in charge of the Principal of the High School,
thereby relieving the lower school, and giving better results
in the same.
We have dispensed with the services of the teacher of
Drawintr, and caused drawincr to be tau(>-ht bv the teachers
of the several schools. All the other teachers retain the
positions held by them the previous year. It would be
the policy of your Comm.ittee to make as few changes
as possible, since pupils and teachers become accustomed
to eacli other, and make better progress than when inter-
rupted by transfers.
Y(3ur Committee feel tliat they can truthfully say that
the work of our teachers is satisfactory. Without excep-
tion they have discharged their duties faithfully and consci-
entiously, according to our judgment, and any trifling dis-
vsatisfaction which may have arisen, should be overlooked
in consideration of the many duties and perplexing affairs
which frequently occur in the daily roudne of school life.
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Few who have not themselves been teachers, have a just
conception of the trying details of a teacher s position ; and
we feel it to be but justice that they should have the moral
support of the entire community. Fault-tlnding, as re-
gards teachers, by pupils, should not be countenanced by
parents ; and criticism of teachers by parents in presence
of their children, should be ' discontinued. The teach-
ers are entitled to the confidence and respect of their
pupils, and this cannot be while complaints and criticisms
are freelv circulated. Your Committee will investigate
and rectify any difliculties which may arise, and desire to
be informed of anything of the kind affecting the schools.
BRANCHES OF STUDY.
READING.
We are pleased to report that much has been done to
make the pupils good readers, not only in the upper
schools, but in the others as well, primaries not excepted.
SPELLING.
Much attention has been given to this part of school
work. Spelling books have been partially dispensed with
in some schools, and exercises in spelling from the reading
lessons substituted, which we think gives good results.
This, we learn, is the practice in the schocls of Boston.
SCHOOL R IMPORT
WRITING
Has b^en a subject of sp^iclal interest with the Committee,
and we have tried to make the importance of good pen-
manship fek in all the schools, and we think witli a good
degree of success. An encouraging interest has been
manifested by many pupils, and marked improvement in
this necessary study has resulted.
ARITHMETIC.
This study has been prosecuted with much vigor, and
with satisfactory results in general. The discipline of the
mind acqun-ed in connection with a mathematical educa-
tion, has been very noticeable in many of the younger
pupils, who readily solve many difficult problems without
the use of slate and pencil.
GEOGRAPHY.
A general knowledge of this branch is of ver}' great
importance, and while difficult for many to acquire, we hnd
our teacliers have accomplislied an excellent work. Parents
may lend very efficient aid in this, as in some other braches
of study, by interesting themselves in the text-book, and
listening to their cliildren's recitations. It will be foiuid
protitable to parent as well as pupih
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GRAMMx\R
Has received a due share of attention in the several schools,
and good progress has been manifest in definition and
analysis— particularly the latter. In common with chil-
dren of larger growth, however, we observe the children
of our schools to use bad grammar in conversation, in
many instances.
DRAWING.
Having dispensed with special instruction in this branch,
in deference to a strong public sentiment, the schools have
possibly not made the same improvement ' as last year.
Nevertheless, teachers have given attention to qualifying
themselves to give instruction in drawing, so that a greater
efficiency is observable of late, and with the same teachers
another year we should hope to accomplish a very satisfac-
tory work in this department. Many persons think
such instruction superfluous, but your Committee coincide
with many of the more prominent educators of the present
day, that "drawing must be regarded as essential as writ-
ing to the completion of a practical education."
MUSIC.
This has occupied its share of time and has been a source
of pleasure as well, as improvement in many of the schools.
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Since many pupils will have no other opportunity of re-
ceiving instruction, we believe that the time spent in training
them to sing, to be well spent.
THE HIGH SCHOOL.
We tind but little encouragement in regard to this school,
on account of the small attendance, and evident lack of
interest on the part of manv parents whose children are
qualified for attendance. The average for the past year
is about twelve, and these have generally done well, no
labor having been spared b}^ the principal and assistant.
We trust that our citizens will use their influence to revive
the interest and attendance of the pupils, so that this school
may not die of neglect.
Many persons think that the course of instruction pro-
vided in the lower schools is amph' sufficient for our young
men and women, and that the maintainance of our High
School is a useless expense. But it should be borne in
mind that the standard of fitness for business and social
standing has advanced in late years, so that the demands
of the age require greater scope of training and informa-
tion than formerly. A shoemaker with a kit of twentv
years ago, would be a feeble competitor with a workman
supplied with the improved machinery of to-day. And in
the sharp competition in many branches of trade and the
professions, it will be found necessary to be better equipped
than formerly with facts and accomplishments of higher
education.
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As to the expense of the school, it can not be lessened
materially, since the same number of teachers will be
necessary, should the advanced course be dispensed with.
There is, however, no discretion as to the maintainance
of the school, since the law provides that every town con-
taining five hundred families shall establish and maintain
such school. The latest census, (1875) states the number
of families in Swampscott to be 524.
SCHOOL BUILDINGS. ETC.
We have felt it necessary to expend a considerable
amount to make the interior of the school rooms neat and
comfortable, in the way of paint, whitewash, repairs on
blackboards, inkstands, etc., so that in this respect thev are
in good condition.
The Farm School building is much in need of shingling
and painting, and the Pirie Street and Grammar School
buildings need outside painting. The extensive repairs on
the Grammar School house during the past summer puts
it in good condition, and it is now creditable to the town,
with the exception of paint.
Supplies for the schools have been furnished when neces-
sary, and on the best terms procurable ; and we have
endeavored to avoid chano-es of text-books, etc., which
always entail expense, which can be ill aftbrded bv manv.
TRUANCY
Has caused some trouble duriu^r the vear, but throua'h
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the efforts of the teachers and truant officers, we have been
able to keep most of the pupils in school regularly.
SxVLARIES.
We deem it a duty to our townspeople to express our
views in this Report, in regard to the compensation of our
teachers, and the policy we should reccommend for the
next year. We have investigated our own town records,
and find that until 1865, the salaries of the teachers
(excepting the Master's) were but one-half the present
rates, which are as high as during the period of "war
prices." Other towns of the same population and school
facilities are paving no more, and in some cases less, and
are contemplating reductions, where they have not already
made them.
In view^ of these facts and the comparative cheapness of
livinor, we feel that in some measure our school salaries
should conform to those of other employees, which have in
almost every branch of service, public or private, been
largely reduced.
CONCLUSION.
While congratulating our citizens upon the generally
favorable condition of our schools, and thanking them for
the support and encouragement they have .given us, we
would urge upon all to manifest a deeper interest in our
system of public instruction. Our free schools are the bul-
wark of our liberties, and every citizen should feel a just
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pride in maintaining them in their highest state of efficien-
cy. A School Board cannot do this, unaided bv an en-
couraging pubHc sentiment ; and we invoke in behalf of
those who may be entrusted with the school interests for
the ensuing year, the sympathy and support without which
their efforts will be but partially successful. Visit the
schools, encourage the pupils and teachers ; help the pupils
at home ; give the teachers and members of the Committee
the benefit of your observations, and we feel assured that
the time thus spent will bring abundant compensation in
the greater progress in practical knowledge, of those who
a few years hence will take our places in the busy walks
of life.
Respectfully submitted.
CHAS. A. MORRIS.)
CHAS. P. CURTIS, [ Committee.
FRANK O. ELLIS, )
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Regulations for the Public Schools,
Section i. The moniino- session shall bes^in at nine, and
end at twelve o'clock. The afternoon session shall begin at
half-past one. and end at four o'clock.
Sec. 2. Teachers must be at their school-rooms fifteen
minutes, and in stormy weather, twenty minutes before school
time.
Sec. 3. Teaciiers must not dismiss their schools before the
specified time, nor change the school hours, except bv per-
mission of the Committee.
Sec. 4. The Principal of the High School shall have
power of discipline over all pupils in the building, outside of
the school rooms, or in the same, if necessary.
Sec. 5. There shall be a recess of not less than ten. nor
more than fifteen minutes, each half-day, in all the schools
;
and for the primary schools there may be an extra recess each
half-day.
Sec. 6. The morning exercises shall commence with reading
from the Bible by the teacher, and it is recommended that the
reading be followed by some devotional service.
Sec. 7. A written excuse from the parent or guardian
must be brouglit by each pupil for tardiness or dismission
before the close of school hours ; and tardiness bevond five
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minutes siiall be considered a violation of school discipline and
treated accordini^ly.
Sec. 8. When a pnpil is absent more than five consecutive
school davs, his name shall be stricken from the roll of tlie
school. If the teacher has sat-isfactorv e\ idence that the ab-
sence was caused by sickness, the pupil uiay return to school
without a written permit from the Committee.
Sec. 9. If a pupil is frequently or habitually absent from
his recitations, it shall be the duty of the teacher to report the
same to the Committee. Parents or ofuardians desirinsy to
h'dve pupils temporarily or permanently excused from attend-
ance, or any prescribed study, must apply in person to the
Committee.
Sec. 10. If. in opinion of the teacher, any pupil is unable
to maintain a good standing in the class, such jDupil may.
(with tlie approval of the Committee) be dropped to a lower
class.
vSec. II. Teachers shall exercise a kind and parental dis-
cipline, and they are expected to be models of patience and
2^olitencss to their pupils. Whenever there is direct or violent*
opposition to the authority of the teacher, such as to injure the
discipline of the school, it shall be the duty of the teacher to
report such cases to the Committee, who alone shall have ^jovver
to expel from the school, or re-admit when evidence is giveii of
repentance and amendment. If a pupil is suspended from school
under an\- of these regulations, his name shall be stricken from
the roll.
Sec. 12. Children of the age of five years, who have been
vaccinated, shidl be admitted to the schools at the commencement
of the Fall and vSpring terms, after obtaining a ])ermit from some
member of the Committee.
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Sec. 13. No pupil having beeti a member of one school,
shall be admitted to another without previous consent of the
Committee.
Sec. 14. Each pupil must come to school neat in person, and
in case of neglect in this respect, the teacher must send him
home to be properly prepared for school.
Sec. 15. No studies shall be pursued in any of the schools,
nor any text books used or introduced, except those authorized by
the Committee. Pupils will not be permitted to bring other
books or reading matter to the school rooms.
Sec. 16. No subscription or advertisement will be allowed in
any school without the consent of the Committee.
Sec. 17. Any damage to the school buildings, grounds or
premises, must be paid for by the parents or guardians of the
pupil who caused it. The General Statutes of Massachusetts
provide that all such wilful and wanton damage may be punished
"by a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, or imprisonment
in jail not exceeding one year."
Sec. 18. The teachers shall be allowed tliree half-days during
each school year, in which to visit other schools, by first arrang-
ing for the same with the Committee. The usual public holidays
which may occur during the school terms, will be allowed by
the Committee.
Sec. 19. No gift or donation to a teacher, by pup Is or par-
ents, will be permitted.
Sec. 20 When teachers are unable to attend their schools
from sickness or other cause, they are required to inform the
Committee at the earliest moment, that a substitute may be pro-
vided. Teachers may employ their own substitutes, providing
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thev arc acceptable to the Committee ; hut their compensation
shall be determined by the Committee.
Sr:c. 21. The teachers of the High, Grammar, and Interme-
diate Schools, shall require written examinations from their
pnpils in their principal studies, once a month. These papers
are to be kept for the use of the School Committee ; and a record
of the percentages of these examinations shall be kept by the
teachers, and shall be the basis for promotion from class to class,
or from school to school.
Sec. 22. The statute in regard to the faithfid keeping of the
Register shall be observed, and the Register kept at the school
room for the inspection of the Committee.
Sec. 23. The annual public examinations shall take place
the last week in June.
Approved by the Com7Jiittee. February, 1S79.

